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Tale of Paul Bunyan
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Better Teachers for Montana
Is Issue Before Conference
Educational Problems Are Discussed by
School Executives; Section Meetings Study
problems gf Present Education System
Better teachers for Montana schools is the issue before the
Montana Educational Problems. conference now in session.
Opened Wednesday with Dean J. W. Maucker, summer ses
sion director presiding, the first meeting heard Charles E.
Howell, professor of social science, Northern Illinois state

teachers college, speak on “The^
Educational Challenge of Our
Time: To Build a Truly Profes
sional Corps of Teachers and ,
School Administrators.”
Arrangements are being made
Sectional meetings to discuss
“Recruitment and Selection of to bring the United States Marine
Teachers,” “Training and Certifi band to the University, Oct. 26, ac
cation,” . “Teacher Welfare,” “In- cording to Mr. Edmund Freeman,
Dr. J. W. Severy, professor of botany, tells the tale of Paul Bunyan
Service Training and the Full Year chairman of the outside entertain
* .to a group of avid listeners at the “M” Saturday night, June 21.
Program,” and “Student Person ment committee.
The band will begin a tour of
nel Services” meet Wednesday
the
states this fall and will enter
afternoon
under
the
leadership
of
Dr. Louise Kraus,
Linus J. Carleton, assistant pro Montana at Miles City, with other
Language Teacher,
fessor of-education, Montana State concerts scheduled for Billings,
To Speak at IR C "
University; C. R. Anderson, direc Bozeman, Great Falls, and Butte.
Two concerts, afternoon and
“The -German occupation of tor, research and public relations, evening, are scheduled for the
Montana
Education
association;
R.
The number of persons going on Luxemborg,” will be topic of an
band’s Missoula appearance.
the trip to Yellowstone National address given by Dr. Louise Kraus, L. Irle, superintendent of schools,
Glasgow;
W.
Leo
Smith,
registrar
park must be known by Friday, who will be • the feature speaker
June 27 to enable the planners to at the international Relations and assistant professor of educa Fire Breaks Are
club’s open meeting, Tuesday, tion, Montana State University;
make reservations in the park.
The trip will be made over the July 1. The meeting will be held and George A. Selke, chancellor, Built on Sentinel
week end of the Fourth of July at 7:30 p.m. in room 211 of the University of Montana.
Fire breaks were constructed on
Two general sessions are sched Mount Sentinel this week by the
and that is the peak point in the Journalism building.
Dr. Kraus was sent to the uled for today to present and dis forest service under the direction
park season. Because of this the
United States from Luxemborg in cuss the recommendations of the of Otto E. York, Missoula district *
reservations must be made early.
. The return trip will include a September of 1946 as a delegate sectional group meetings. Appear ranger.
visit to the Lewis and Clark for the International Assembly of ing to give their attitudes on the
The breaks, dug with a bull
cavern state park. This is one of Women, with headquarters in New recommendations of the sections dozer, extend from Pattee canyon
the newest of the state parks and York City. She is teaching in the will be Miss Elizabeth Ireland, across the side of Mount Sentinel
*has been opened by the state high- language department this summer. state superintendent of public in over to the “M” and from the top
struction; J. R. Culver, superin of the mountain down the ridge
’ way department for the benefit of
tendent of schools, Thompson toward the “M.”
Veterans Comprise
. tourists.
Falls; Robert B. Farnsworth,
Those wishing to go should con
The west side of Sentinel has
Largest MSU Group
superintendent of schools, Great burned off the last two summers.
tact Cyrile Van Duser in her office
Veterans continue to be the Falls; Agnes Brown, Missoula; These fires swept from the bottom
in the Student Union by Friday,
largest group in the student body I Margaret McGuire, Anaconda; to the top of the mountain, leaving
June 27.
according to figures released by Mary Lou Pfohl, Missoula; A rt an ugly black scar and endangering
the VA Tuesday. Of the total en Neill, Helena; and S. R. Logan, for timber on Sentinel and the moun
Cogswells to Attend
rollment of 1,238 announced by merly of the Winnetka schools.
tains beyond.
the registrar’s office 729 are
Chicago Alumni Meet
Organizations represented are
the state department, the MEA, hear, and handle the latest in
The Montana Alumni association veterans.
“The number of women veterans schoolboards association, county school supplies, audio-visual aids,
of Chicago will meet Monday,
; j une 30, at the Merchants and this quarter compares favorably and city superintendents, class and all types of school supplies at
Manufacturers club in Chicago. with the number in attendance last room teachers, organized labor, the exhibits which school supply
: Among those present will be Mr. quarter, when approximately 50 prospective teachers, and the tax men are arranging.
were in school,” said N. S. Murray payers association.
I and Mrs. Andrew C. Cogswell.
Items of interest are on display
Educators who attend the con in the second and third floor halls
Cogswell, director of the univer-* of the VA office. “However, no
I sity public service division, left definite figure regarding this has ference and other interested people and some of the classrooms of the
as yet been determined.”
will have an opportunity to see, journalism building.
1 today.

Marine Band
Concert Planned

Reservations for
Trip to Park
Due Friday
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Do You Know Where
To Find Your Paper?

-TneV$ummer S e s s io n fS u n ]

Did you get your copy of the
Summer Session Sun last week?
Published every Thursday at Montana State University
Maybe you didn’t, and maybe it
Summer Session by students in the School of Journalism.
was because you didn’t know the
EDITOR..............................................................._................................
RoyE .'Ju ne points of distribution—so here
they are.
CITY EDITOR........ ............................................
Walter
R. Orvis
Copies will be found on either
Reporters: W. H. Moore. Claude Hearn, Delwin H. Enzminger, Anita Phillips,
Patrick J. Connolly, Donald R. Boslaugh, Donna Fanning, Bo Brown, Roy E.
side of the door as you leave the
June, Walter R. Orvis, Dave' Larsen, Ralph K. Davidson, Keith T. Nelstead,
and T. E. SharHlow.
Journalism building. They will
Copyreaders: Marion Badgley, William A. Barbour, Joseph N . Braycich,
also be found in the fountain in
Bo Brown, Patrick J. Connolly, Roy E. June, and Dave Larsen.
the Student Union and* on the sec
56
ond floor near the business office.
Craig Hall, Main Hall, the Law
buildring, and the dorms come in
Hi, Neighbor
„
*
for their share too.

Let’s get acquainted!
One sure way to get into the swing of things and have a lot
of fun is to get acquainted with all the people in our classes
and those whtf pass us on the campus.
We’re all in the same boat here. We’re all among people who
are comparative strangers, and this is a new environment.
Makes for a slight feeling of shyness, doesn’t it? Everybody
has a touch of it.
Why not help out that shy guy next to you in your 9 o’clock
class by speaking to him tomorrow? Why wait till tomorrow?
If you pass him somewhere on the campus this afternoon,
break down and give him that toothpaste smile and say “Hi”
like you meant it.
But don’t reserve that friendly smile for just one person, let
us all enjoy it, and give out with that one syllable, “Hi,” that
just naturally goes along with it.
Let’s get acquainted and be friendly. We’ll all enjoy our
summer much more.
*
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Foresters Plan Christmas
Tree Marketing Program
A group of men from the forestry
school .of MSU, and a host of rep
resentatives from the state fores
ter’s office, soil conservation ser
vice, and Flathead county apprai
sal board met in Kalispell Tues
day with the idea of stiMying an
up-and-coming industry in wes
tern Montana — Christmas tree
raising and marketing.
The group, composed of Kenneth
Davis, dean of the forestry school;
M. S. Morris, associate professor;
T. A. Waldbridge, instructor; and
representatives of various agencies
involved,* comprised a committee
which has been set up to discuss
the problems involved in this com
paratively new industry and, as
well as possible, remedy some of
the difficulties which have arisen.
The meeting took place in Kalispell under the general auspices
of Walter Mauritson, county agent
of Flathead county. John P. Drum
mond, extension forester and
chairman of the committee, pre
sided at the meeting.
Three main topics of discussion

Superintendent Speaks

Thursday, June 26, 1947

Moonlight Hike
Led by Severy
Paul Bunyan stories related by
Dr. J. W. Severy, chairman of bio
logical sciences, climaxed a moon
light hike to the “M” on Mount
Sentinel Saturday night.
Dr. Severy led a group of 31
persons on the hike, commenting
along the way on the many plants
and wild flowers that grow on
Sentinel. From the vantage point
on the mountain Dr. Severy
pointed out scenic parts of the
Missoula valley and surrounding
mountains and related some of the
history and geological background
of the area.
After reaching the “M” the
group walked around the corner
of the mountain to view Hellgate
canyon while Dr. Severy told of
the history of the canyon and how
the Indians used Hellgate for a
place of ambush.
Coffee was served at the “M” by
John Rolfson, Missoula, and Denzil Young, Baker, while the stories
of Bunyan were told.
Cyrile Van Duser, recreation ad
viser, who accompanied the hikers,
said the moonlight hike is an
annual summer session event.

Placement Bureau
Reports Openings

«

R. L. Irle, superintendent of
schools, Glasgow, w h o l e d
section 4 of the 1947 Montana
Educational Problems confer
ence, June 25.
Mr. Irle will lead the discus
sions on service training and the
full year program.

were thrashed out at the meeting.
The first problem had to do with
standardization and potential es
tablishment of rules regarding
grades, standards, and specifica
tions of Christmas trees. In the
past, there has been no really Religious Group Plans
definite form by which both the Sunday Night Picnic
producer and buyer could comply,
The Interdenominational Allresulting in many different* ideas
as to grades, standards, and quality Age Summer Fellowship will meet
of trees. By altering these condi at 5 o’clock Sunday at the Univer
tions, the committee hopes to stan sity Congregational church where
they will leave for a picnic in
dardize the industry, both for the Montana
Power park.
good of the producer and con
Games will be played and a
sumer.
lunch served, according to the
■tfhe second topic of discussion Lutheran group in charge. If the
concerned the matter of tree cul weather does not favor a picnic
ture so as to permit reproduction the meeting will be held in the
and at the same time save trees, church basement.
time, and money.
The third point of discussion BULLETIN GIVES WRONG
concerned tax evaluation of Christ DATE FOR LOCKSA TRIP
mas tree lands. The committee
The mimeographed recreation
recognized the existence of prob sheet for the summer session has
lems to this effect, and decided to a mistake on the date for the trip
make a study of the situation be to the Locksa forest. The date
fore arriving at any definite solu- I should have been July 26 instead
tion.
of July 29.

Various teaching positions are
open in Montana, Oregon, South.
Dakota, and Idaho, according to
Mrs. Jean Robinson, secretary> to
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, director
of the placement bureau.
The university placement bur
eau endeavors to assist students in
finding positions and advance
ments. It serves as a contact
medium between students and
prospective employers.

Coffee Hour
Held Wednesday
The first coffee hour of the sum
mer session was held Wednesday,
June 25 in the Student Union
lounge.
These informal coffee hours are
usually held Wednesday afternoons
during the quarter and are a mean8
of getting acquainted outside the
formality of the classrooms or
offices.
The coffee hour was started fouf
years ago by ASMSU as a service
to the student body. Coffee hours
are a feature of the student unions
on many of the bigger campuses.
The top of Mount Sentinel is <
1,800 feet above the campus.
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Delegates Back
Sport Aided by MSU
From Athletic Meet
^Montana State University’s dele
Campus Repair gates
to the Pacific Coast confer
Students returning for fall quar
ter will notice many new improve
ments which will be made during
the summer session period, ac
cording to T. G. Swearingen, main
tenance engineer. Plans have been
laid to accomplish a great deal, but
the extent of these will, as always,
depend upon the amount of avail
able money.
A new Clover bowl will be con
structed just back of North hall
to take the place of the present
one, which will be destroyed byl
the building of the new business
administration department. Other
improvements include building of
sidewalks around Jumbo hall,
three or four new tennis courts,
improving the areas in front of the
Journalism building and Corbin
hall, and the re-oiling of Van
Buren avenue.
“The state legislature recently
approved a measure calling for
$277,000 to be spent for building
r e p a i r s a n d improvements,”
Swearingen said. “This program
will be highlighted by the installa'tion of a complete new lighting
system in the library reading
room.’' ■

Leads Teaching Talks

ence returned from the Sun Valley
meeting last week. Problems con
cerned athletics,, publications, and
general items were discussed with
representatives from all PCC
schools.
MSU sent five representatives.
Burly Miller attended as faculty
adviser, Doug Fessenden as direc
tor of athletics, Ed Dugan as pub
lications representative, and Gil
Porter as graduate manager of
athletics. Kirk Badgley, outgoing
graduate manager, attended the
conference for the fifteenth time.

Advanced Typing
Course Offered

A special course in advanced
typing to include projects in court
typing will be taught this summer
by Miss Ethel T. Bendixen. The
course is designed t to promote
greater production in advanced
typing problems.
A special method of teaching
the course was developed -by Miss
Bendixen and a teacher from the
Katherine Gibbs school in New
York City. Emphasis is placed on
the development of more initiative
and greater skill in all phases of
typing with special stress on court
typing.
Miss Bendixen is on the staff of
New York university as assistant
professor in the commerce school.
She received her master’s degree
Miss Kathleen Campbell, •li-1 from Columbia university and is
brarian, will attend the annual now. working on her doctor’s de
conference of the American Li gree. During summer sessions she
brary Association in San Fran has taught at the University of
cisco June 29 and July 5. This is Idaho and the University of Colo
the second time in recent years rado.
that Montana State University has
been represented at the meeting.
The theme for this year’s meet
ing is “A Morotorium on Trivia.”
Librarians from the United States,
MSU’s track team returned
Canada, and countries all over the Monday from the National Inter
world will attend the meeting. Di collegiate meet at Salt Lake City.
visional | meetings will discuss Team members Dan Yovetich, Dick
problems and trends in the differ Doyle, Warren Crosby, and Lou
ent fields of library work.
Rocheleau competed against teams
Miss Campbell plans to attend from 80 other schools from all sec
the division meetings of college tions of the country.
and research libraries and a speHampered by Yovetich’s muscle
. cial institute on library buildings. injury which kept him from top
She will also confer with the Ar form, the team was able to make a
chives section in preparation for good showing, although somewhat
improvement of the department at less than they had expected.
the University.
Rocheleau and Crosby were
The Newbury Medal will be named to the Pacific Coast con
presented to the author of the best ference all-star team which will
children’s book of the year. The compete against the Big Nine con
'best illustrator of children's books ference all-stars in Berkeley,
will receive the Caldecott. award. Calif., on June 28. Yovetich had
earned a place on the all star team;
Montana State University owns but he was forced to withdraw be
cause of the muscle injury.
540 acres on Mount Sentinel.

MSU Librarian
Will Travel to
Association Meet*

Two Tracksters
Make All-Star

C. R. Anderson, director, research and public relations,
Montana Education association,
who led section 3 of the
1947 Montana Educational Prob
lems conference here June 25.
Mr. Anderson will lead the
discussion on teachers welfare.

Application Date
Is July. 1 for
Graduate Exams
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Chunk Simmons
In Training Here
Domblaser field is the tempor
ary training ground for one of the
nation’s outstanding hurdlers and
decathalon men. “Chunk” Sim
mons, track and football star from
the University of North Carolina,
works out daily on the track in
preparation for the national AAU
meet to be held in Lincoln, Neb.,on July 4-5.
Attracted by Missoula’s cool
climate and solicitations of friend
and competitor Dan Yovetitch,
MSU track star, Chunk is busy
rounding out his form on the dis
cuss and the shot. However, the
hurdles are his specialty.
Chunk holds both high and low
hurdle records for the Southeast
ern conference, won the highs in
I the Penn relays this year, as well
as in the IC-4A meet held this
spring. He also placed in the highs
at the national intercollegiate meet
held in’Salt Lake City last week.
Chunk is in the rather unfortu
nate position of having to compete
for first string position in fpotball
with the South’s famous halfback
Charley Justice who was named on
several All-American teams.

Szakash Says Sports
Program Incomplete

Those wishing to take graduate
To date, the summer sports pro
record examinations must file Ap
plications in room 210, Old Science, gram gives promise of being lim
by July 1. The examinations will ited, according to Paul Szakash,
intramural sports director.
be taken August 4 and 5.
Three teams have joined the
The graduate record examina
tion is composed of a series of tests tentative softball league. First to
designed to compare the know join Was the Sigma Chi house, fol
ledge and understanding of college lowed shortly by two teams spon
students. These tests cover a broad sored by the law school. It is
range of principal subjects, includ hoped the league can be increased
ing mathematics, physics, chemis in size to provide adequate com
try, biological science, social petition.
Six people have signed up for
studies, literature, and fine arts. In
addition to the general tests, each the proposed golf tournament,
candidate takes an advanced test ‘which may be held at the Missoula
Country club.
in his major field.
“Additional entrants in any
The examination will require
approximately six hours of actual sports would provide an excellent
schedule,” Szakash
working time and sessions are competitive
said today.
scheduled for separate days. Each
test is timed separately. Although
• WANTED: Someone to operate
the time is ample, students are not
a stenotype machine. See Univer
expected to complete all of the
sity Employment office.
tests.
The examinations do not follow
LOST: Green Schaeffer foun
the curriculum of any institution. tain pen. Reward. Phone 6784.
They are prepared by commit
tees, which have been selected in room 210 of the graduate school.
from faculties of various colleges His office will remain open for the
and universities.
remainder of the summer from
The type of college or univer 10 a.m. to 12 a.m. and from 2 p.m.
sity, major department, level of until 4 p.m.
educational experience, sex, age,
Graduate students- who are in
and vocation afe factors which de terested in forming a summer
termine test scores.
social and recreational program
Any graduate students seeking are asked to make any suggestions
information or assistance are wel they may have to Dr. Clark’s
comed to contact Dr. W. P. Clark, secretary.
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Barnett to Speak
At Convocation
“UNESCO” will be discussed by
Dr. Glenn E. Barnett of the Na
tional Education association, at
convocation Friday morning at
11 o’clock. “What it is, its program
for the year, its hopes for the
future,” will be the main points of
his speech.
Dr. Barnett, assistant secretary
of the Education Policies commis
sion for the NEA, is conducting a
seminar on recent trends in ele
mentary education. Special atten
tion was given to curriculum in
novations in the discussions.
The policies commission of the
association was set up to look to
the future of education. Members
are chosen for their contributions
to education.
Dr. Barnett received his doc
tor’s degree in education at the
University of Missouri. Recently
he traveled from coast to coast and
to Canada to study elementary
school systems.
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McCain at Seattle
For Education Talk

Williamson to Lecture

Janies A. McCain, president of
Montana State University, spoke
in Seattle, June 17, before the
Pacific Northwest Conference on
Higher Education.
President McCain spent a week
at the University of Washington
conferring with educators from the
Northwest on problems of higher
education.

Pianist Gives
Recital Tonight

Thursday, June 26, 1947

Social Program
Planned Recently
House meetings were held at all
four dormitories a week ago last
Monday to acquaint the many new
students with the rules and regula
tions for the summer session.
Possibilities for a social calendar
were discussed and both New and
North halls took steps toward de
veloping a social program.
North hall decided to have an
executive committee which would
name girls to be in charge of each
Wednesday night entertainment.
Among the activities suggested
|were bridge parties, musical enter
tainment such as listening to rec
ords, group singing, piano solos
and whistling numbers. On Satur
day, the third week of the quarter,
the girls are planning a Sadie
Hawkins dance.
Members of the executive com
mittee are Agnes Woodson, Dide
Patterson, Julia Armstrong, Hen
rietta Graham and Doris Stricklan.
At New hall the girls formed
voluntary entertainment commit
tees. Committee heads are Miriam
Evans, bridge entertainment; mus
ical entertainment, Lois Ibsen and
|Eileen Roy; listening to records,
Ann Albright and Barbara Brough.*
A canape party for around the
middle of the quarter was dis
cussed, Miss Hawkins is in charge j
of arrangements.

Rudolph Wendt, pianist, will
present the second in the music
school’s summer session series of
Dr. E. G. Williamson, dean of
five recitals this evening in the students at the University of
Student Union auditorium at 8:30 Minnesota, who will be conduct
o’clock.
ing special summer school classes
Mr. Wendt, an instrctor in the in vocational guidance and coun
school of music, will play eight seling from June 27 through July
selections by various composers 12. Dr. Williamson will lecture
including selections by Schubert, July 9 on his observations of
Chopin, Brahms, Lizst and Dohnyi. education in Germany.
He received his bachelor of
music degree in piano pedagogy in
1936 and as music performer in
1937 from the Eastman school of
music, a division of thp University
of Rochester in Rochester, N. Y. in
SUMMER SESSION 1947
If you are interested in the 1938 Mr. Wendt studied at the
whereabouts of visiting teachers Jiiilliard school' of music in New
and conferees, consult the follow York City under Karl Friedberg, June 26, Thursday
Educational Problems confer
ing list. Regular faculty members who was formerly a noted concert
ence,
Journalism auditorium.
of MSU will be found in their usual pianist in Europe.
7 p.m.—Spanish club, Bitterroot
offices.
Besides being in many public
Atwood, Thoron, L102; Baldwin, recitals and concepts, Mr. Wendt room.1:30 p.m.—Piano recital, Ru
Boyd, ’ CF108; Bergan, Rnute, has appeared as guest soloist and
C-304; Buck, Phil W., U-205a; concert pianist with the Rochester dolph Wendt, Student Union
{heater.
'Cheney, Truman, F-208; Clinton, Civic orchestra and the Eastman
“The Simpleton of the Unex
June 27, Friday
Evelyn, L101; Colburn, Martha, school orchestra. He has made sev
pected Isles” by George Bernard
Conference
on
Veteran
Coun
C101; Ellis, Leon, -L120.
Shaw .will be presented on the
eral private appearances in Mis seling.
Douglas, Harriet, N312; Evenson, soula, and has played as accompan
Student Union stage during the
11 a.m.—Convocation. Address,
Pattee, MC101; Goard, Howard, ist on various occasions.
week of July 19. The play was cast
The
United
Nations
Educational,
CP305; Gullidge, A. O., J203;
last night at final tryouts in the
| Scientific and Cultural Organiza Silver room.
Haines, Millicent, J305; Haskins,
tio n : Purposes, Problems and
Inez, L I05; Haynes, Charles D.,"
This satiric comedy in two acts
iTrends,” Glenn L. Barnett, assis
C304; Howell, Charles, F102.
was
written in 1935 and produced
tant secretary, Educational Policies
Kipp, Mary F., F310; Klaffs,
the
same
year with Alla Nazimova
commission. National Education
Carl, MC104; LeFort, Emelio, S202;
as the priestess and Romney Brent
“The invention of the wing is association, Washington, D. C.
Lo-hg, Madeline, C303; Maesch, probably as important as the inas Iddy, the simpleton.
LaVahn, U305a; Martin, William !vention of the wheel,” said Roscoe June 28, Saturday
Included in the cast is Gene
Conference on Veteran Coun
E., C110; Meyer, Art, U3CS; Paul, Bancroft, assistant regional admin
Roberts, Dale Cook, Elizabeth Kruseling
(continued).
Earl, J301.
istrator for the Civil Aeronautics
9 p.m.—Mixer dance, Gold room. £»er» Roetta Bell, Ilene Plumb, Ann
Peck, Clemen, L303; Ramskill, authority, before the workshop July
Johnson, Bonnie Dee Philip, Bev
1, Tuesday
Bernice, PH; Rhyne, J. J., S103; group last Thursday.
erly Hughes, A1 Simon, Jack Un7
p.m.—Spanish
club,
Bitterroot
Smith, Florence, SU Gold room;
fred, H. M. Gronfein, Ross Miller,
Mr. Bancroft stressed the fact
Weeks, Geo. D., U301; Whitney, that air-age education is impor room.
Bo Brown, Robert Farnsworth and
7:30
p.m.—International
Rela
C. F., J301.
tant, but also stated that teachers tions club, J o u r n a l i s m 211. Ed Patterson.
Barnett, Glenn (June 17-28), must be conditioned before they
The play is under the direction *
U202a; Templeton, Payne (July can properly bring it to the class Speaker, Dr. Louise Kraus, “Ger of Miss Evelyn Clinton.
man
Occupation
of
Luxembourg.”
14-25), U104; Williamson, E. G. room.
The public is invited.
(June 25-July 11), U104.
marionette “Story Book Review
In the hall of the third floor of
8-10 p.m.—Reception for Sum-1 Student Union theater.
Explanation of abbreviations is the journalism building is an ex
Jnly 3, Thursday
as follows: C—Chemistry; CP_ hibit arranged by Mr. Bancroft mer Session faculty.
July 2, Wednesday
Yellowstone trip July 3-6.
Chemistry-Pharmacy; F—Fores of the books, literature, govern
4:30 pjn.—Coffee hour. Student
try; J — Journalism; L — Law ment pamphlets, charts, maps, and
11 a.m.—Convocation, K.
school; MC—Cook hall; N—Na diagrams which are available for Union lounge.
Swan and his kodachrome pictui
7:30
p.m.—Bridge
<;lub,
Bitter
of western Montana.
tural science; PH—Practice home; use in teaching avaiation edu
root room.
SU—Student Union.
7 pjn.—Spanish club, B ittern
cation.
8:15 pjn.—Don George and hi« room.

Find Visiting
Teachers Here

G aiestdasi .

Play by Shaw
To "be Produced

Group Hears
Air-Age Lecture

